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TAFSĪR ALQURĀN
Ustadh Yasin Munye

SURAH MĀ’ŪN
﷽
This Surah shows a great connection between actions and
beliefs.
Allah mentions that certain beliefs are reasons to stay away
from certain actions. For example belief in the day of
Judgement and the act of Salah.
The reason we say that the one who does not believe in the
Day of Resurrection is not grounded in his morals is
because it is based on his desires.
This does not mean that everyone who does not have this
belief will be immoral. They undoubtedly have bad manners
with Allah but with people they may be moral or immoral.
The belief of Qiyamah puts a barrier between a person and
his actions.
There are two things which stop a believer from committing
an immoral act:
ِ ش
ِ ُ اتْ ُل َما أ
ِ َ وحيَ إِ َل ْي َك ِم َن ا ْل ِكت
َ الص َالةَ تَن ْ َهىٰ َع ِن ا ْلفَ ْح
ۗ اء َو ْاملُن َك ِر
َّ الص َالةَ ۖ إِ َّن
َّ ِ اب َوأ َ ِقم
29:45 - صن َ ُعو َن
ْ ََو َل ِذ ْك ُر اهللَِّ أ َ ْكبَ ُر ۗ َواهللَُّ يَ ْع َل ُم َما ت

Recite, [O Muhammad], what has been revealed to you of
the Book and establish prayer. Indeed, prayer prohibits
immorality and wrongdoing, and the remembrance of Allah
is greater. And Allah knows that which you do.
A person who does not believe in Qiyamah will do anything
he likes because he does not believe that there is a day
where justice will be served.

أرأيت الذي يكذب بالدين
Allah calls the Day of Judgement the day of ( ِديْنDeen)
recompense because they deny the day that their actions
will be judged. This is what is causing them to do bad
deeds.
Allah specifically chose this word and name of Qiyamah
here.
Allah rebukes the one who does not give the rights of Allah
and the rights of the human beings.
The question is rhetorical.

فذلك الذي يدع اليتيم
This is the same person (who does not believe) who pushes
around the orphans and does not give them their rights

because of how hard his heart is and his denying of Allah’s
recompense.

وال يحض على طعام املسكني
He does not even encourage others to feed the poor let
alone feeding them himself.
He does not believe that giving money will help him in the
hereafter.
Being able to give up your hard earned wealth is one of the
signs of high Imān because you do it for the hereafter.
80:42 - ُأُو ٰلَ ِئ َك ُه ُم ا ْل َكفَ َرةُ ا ْلفَ َج َرة
Those are the disbelievers, the wicked ones.
Allah connects their disbelief and their transgression.
ِ َ يل َل ُه ْم أ
َ َو إِذَا ِق
َ نف ُقوا ِم َّما َرزَ َق ُك ُم اهللَُّ َق
َ َال ا َّل ِذي َن َكفَ ُروا لِ َّل ِذي َن آ َمنُوا أَنُطْ ِع ُم َمن َّل ْو ي
شا ُء
َ اهللَُّ أَطْ َع َم ُه إِ ْن أَنت ُ ْم إِ َّال ِفي
36:47 - ٍض َال ٍل ُّم ِبني
And when it is said to them, "Spend from that which Allah
has provided for you," those who disbelieve say to those who
believe, "Should we feed one whom, if Allah had willed, He
would have fed? You are not but in clear error."

فويل للمصلني
Then Allah threatens a group of people who pray.

الذين هم عن صالتهم ساهون
It is those who are lazy with their prayer. They do not pray in
its correct time nor do they pray it correctly.
إِ َّن ْاملُن َ ِ
خ ِ
خ ِ
ني يُ َ
اد ُعو َن اهللََّ َو ُه َو َ
سا َلىٰ يُ َرا ُءو َن
اف ِق َ
الص َال ِة َقا ُموا ُك َ
اد ُع ُه ْم َو إِذَا َقا ُموا إِ َلى َّ
اس َو َال يَذْ ُك ُرو َن اهللََّ إِ َّال َقلِ ً
يال 4:142 -
الن َّ َ
Indeed, the hypocrites [think to] deceive Allah, but He is
deceiving them. And when they stand for prayer, they stand
lazily, showing [themselves to] the people and not
remembering Allah except a little.
They do it just to show oﬀ to people.
In Sahih Muslim:
ِ
صر ِة ِ
ٍِ ِ
ِ
ِ
خ َل َع َلى أَنَ ِ
الر ْح َم ِن ،أَنَّ ُه َد َ
ف
ح َ
ني انْ َ
ص َر َ
َع ِن ا ْل َعالَء ْب ِن َعبْد َّ
س ْب ِن َمالك في َدا ِره ِبا ْلبَ ْ َ
ِ
خ ْلنَا َع َليْ ِه َق َ
ارهُ ِب َجن ْ ِ
سج ِ ِد فَ َل َّما َد َ
ص َر فَ ُق ْلنَا َل ُه إِنَّ َما
ص َّليْت ُ ُم ا ْل َع ْ
ال أ َ َ
ب ْامل َ ْ
م َن الظُّ ْه ِر َو َد ُ
ص َرفْنَا َق َ
السا َع َة ِم َن الظُّ ْه ِر َ .ق َ
ال
ص ُّلوا ا ْل َع ْ
ص َرفْنَا َّ
ص َّليْنَا فَ َل َّما انْ َ
ص َر  .فَ ُق ْمنَا فَ َ
ال فَ َ
انْ َ
صالَةُ ْاملُن َ ِ
ول اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم َي ُق ُ
س َ
ب َّ
س
س ِم ْعتُ َر ُ
ول " ِت ْل َك َ
َ
الش ْم َ
اف ِق َي ْجلِ ُ
س َي ْر ُق ُ
ِ
ِ
الشيْطَ ِ
ني َق ْرنَىِ َّ
ان َقا َم فَن َ َق َرهَا أ َ ْربَ ًعا الَ يَذْ ُك ُر اهللََّ في َها إِالَّ َقليالً " .
َحتَّى إِذَا َكانَتْ بَ ْ َ

'Ala' b. 'Abd al-Rahman reported that they came to the house
of Anas b. Malik in Basra after saying the noon prayer. His
(Anas) house was situated by the side of the mosque. As
revisited him he (Anas) said: Have you said the afternoon
prayer? We said to him: It is just a few minutes before that
we finished the noon prayer. He said: Oﬀer the afternoon
prayer. So we stood up and said our prayer. And when we
completed it, he said: I have heard the Messenger of Allah
( )ﷺsaying: This is how the hypocrite prays: he sits watching
the sun, and when it is between the horns of devil, he rises
and strikes the ground four times (in haste) mentioning Allah
a little during it.
This shows that a person cannot delay Asr till the time the
sun is near setting except with a reason.
This is not talking about the person who forgets and does
الس ْهو
َّ س ُج ْو ُد
ُ (Sujūd As-Sahw) the prostration of forgetfulness
but the one who is lazy.

الذين هم يرآون
This is someone who is eager with the worldly life.
 ظهور األعمال الصالحة ليراها الناس فيحمدواهم عليها:الرياء
Showing oﬀ: is to show oﬀ righteous actions to people so
that they are praised for it.

ومينعون املاعون
This is preventing people from the benefit they have and
can give like Zakah.
Also something that does not harm you to give someone or
to borrow.
For example a cooking pot for someone to borrow. This
person is so stingy he does not even give that because of
how much they love this world.
Reminding yourself of the Day of Recompense and
Judgement, that you will be held accountable for all your
actions stops you from sinning and not giving people their
rights.

SURAH KAWTHAR
﷽
This Surah has a reason for revelation.
Allah reminds Muhammad (s) of a blessing he has given
him.

إنا أعطينك الكوثر
There is a diﬀerence of opinion in what ( َك ْوثَرKawthar) is but
the correct opinion is that it is a river in Jannah. From it two
pipes flow which fill up the water of the ( َح ْوضHawdh) which
is a pond or reservoir which the Prophet (s) will be given on
Qiyamah.
ِ ول اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم " َح ْو
ِ ال َعبْ ُد اهللَِّ بْ ُن َع ْم ِرو بْ ِن ا ْل َع
ُ س
َ اص َق
َ َق
ضي
ُ ال َر
ِ
َ ُيرة
ُ س َوا ٌء َو َما ُؤهُ أ َ ْب َي
س ِك َو ِكيزَانُ ُه
ُ ض ِم َن ا ْل َو ِر ِق َو ِر
َ ُش ْه ٍر َوزَ َوا َياه
ْ ِب ِم َن ْامل
ُ يح ُه أَطْ َي
َ َمس
ِ الس َم
َ  َق. " ب ِمن ْ ُه فَالَ يَظْ َمأ ُ بَ ْع َدهُ أَبَ ًدا
َ اء فَ َم ْن
س َما ُء ِبنْتُ أ َ ِبي بَ ْك ٍر
َّ ِ َكن ُ ُجوم
ْ َ ال َو َقا َلتْ أ
َ ش ِر

ِ ول اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم " إِنِّي َع َلى ا ْل َح ْو
ُ س
َ َق
ض َحتَّى أَنْظُ َر َم ْن يَ ِر ُد َع َلىَّ ِمن ْ ُك ْم
ُ ال َر
ِ اس ُد
ُ  فَ ُي َق. ب ِمنِّي َو ِم ْن أ ُ َّم ِتي
ُ وني فَأ َ ُق
َ ال أ َ َما
َ س ُي ْؤ
ت َما َع ِم ُلوا َب ْع َد َك
َ ش َع ْر
ٌ َخذُ أُن
َ َو
ِّ ول َيا َر
ِ َواهللَِّ َما بَ ِر ُحوا بَ ْع َد َك يَ ْر
ُ ال َف َكا َن ابْ ُن أ َ ِبي ُم َليْ َك َة يَ ُق
َ  َق. " ج ُعو َن َع َلى أ َ ْع َقا ِب ِه ْم
ول ال َّل ُه َّم إِنَّا
ِ نت َع ْن ِد
ِ نَ ُعوذُ ِب َك أ َ ْن نَ ْر
يننَا
َ َ ْجعَ َع َلى أ َ ْع َقا ِبنَا أ َ ْو أ َ ْن نُف
`Abdullah b. `Amr al-`As, reported Allah's Messenger ( )ﷺas
saying: My Cistern (is as wide and broad that it requires) a
month's journey (to go round it) all, and its sides are equal
and its water is whiter than silver, and its odour is more
fragrant than the fragrance of musk, and its jugs (placed
around it) are like stars in the sky; and he who would drink
from it would never feel thirsty after that. Asma', daughter of
Abu Bakr said: Allah's Messenger ( )ﷺsaid: I would be on the
Cistern so that I would be seeing those who would be
coming to me from you, but some people would be detained
(before reaching me). I would say: My Lord, they are my
followers and belong to my Ummah, and it would be said to

me: Do you know what they did after you? By Allah, they did
not do good after you, and they turned back upon their
heels. He (the narrator) said: lbn Abu Mulaika used to say (in
supplication): O Allah, I seek refuge with Thee that we
should turn back upon our heels or put to any trial about our
religion.
Every prophet will have a ( َح ْوضHawdh) but the Prophet (s)’s
will be the best.
Some people will come and the angels will push them back
and stop them from drinking from it. The Prophet (s) will
say: my Ummah my Ummah. The angels will say: You do not
know what they did after you (innovation). The Prophet (s)
will say: Take them away. Take them away.
ٍ ََع ْن أَن
ُ س
َ  َق،س
ني أَظْ ُه ِرنَا إِذْ أ َ ْغفَى
َ ْ ََات يَ ْوم ٍ ب
َ ول اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم ذ
ُ ال بَيْنَا َر
ِ َّال " أُنْ ِز َلتْ َع َلى
َ ول اهللَِّ َق
َ س
ْ َ س ًما فَ ُق ْلنَا َما أ
آنفًا
ُ ض َح َك َك يَا َر
َ ْ إِ ْغفَا َءةً ثُ َّم َرفَعَ َرأ
ِّ َس ُه ُمتَب
ِ سم ِ اهللَِّ الر ْح َم ِن الر
َ َ حيم ِ } إِنَّا أ َ ْعطَ ْين
* ص ِّل لِ َر ِّب َك َوانْ َح ْر
َ َاك ا ْل َك ْوثَ َر * ف
ُ
ْ  فَ َق َرأ َ " ِب. " ٌورة
َ س
َّ
َّ
ِ
َ  َق. سو ُل ُه أ َ ْع َل ُم
َ  ثُ َّم َق. " {شانئ ََك ُه َو األَبْت َ ُر
َ إِ َّن
" ال
ُ  فَ ُق ْلنَا اهللَُّ َو َر. " ال " أَتَ ْد ُرو َن َما ا ْل َك ْوثَ ُر
ِ فَ ِإنَّ ُه نَ ْهر َو َع َد ِن
ِ
ِ ض تَ ِر ُد َع َليْ ِه أ ُ َّم ِتي يَ ْو َم ا ْل ِقيَا َم ِة
َ يه َربِّي َعزَّ َو َج َّل َع َليْ ِه
ٌ ير ُه َو َح ْو
آنيَت ُ ُه
ٌ خيْ ٌر َكث
ٌ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َّ
َ
َ
ْ
ُّ
ْ
ْ فيَقول َما ت ْدري َما أ ْح َدثت. ب إن ُه م ْن أ َّمتي
ِّ َع َد ُد الن ُجوم ِ فيُختلجُ ال َعبْ ُد من ُه ْم فأقول َر
بَ ْع َد َك
Anas reported: One day the Messenger of Allah ( )ﷺwas
sitting amongst us that he dozed oﬀ. He then raised his head
smilingly. We said: What makes you smile. Messenger of
Allah? He said: A Surah has just been revealed to me, and
then recited: In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the
Merciful. Verily We have given thee Kauthar (fount of

abundance). Therefore turn to thy Lord for prayer and oﬀer
sacrifice, and surely thy enemy is cut oﬀ (from the good).
Then he (the Holy Prophet) said: Do you know what Kauthar
is? We said: Allah and His Messenger know best. The Prophet
( )ﷺsaid: It (Kauthar) is a canal which my Lord, the Exalted
and Glorious has promised me, and there is an abundance
of good in it. It is a cistern and my people would come to it
on the Day of Resurrection, and tumblers there would be
equal to the number of stars. A servant would be turned
away from (among the people gathered there). Upon this I
would say: My Lord, he is one of my people, and He (the
Lord) would say: You do not know that he innovated new
things (in Islam) after you.

( إِ ْغفَاءIghfā) is a state the Prophet (s) would go in when
receiving revelation. The Prophet (s) would become heavy,
such that when he was on a camel it had to sit down.
The Prophet (s) would also become sweaty as Aisha (r)
mentioned that even on a cold night he became sweaty.
ً سن ُ ْل ِقي َع َليْ َك َق ْو ًال ثَ ِق
73:5 - يال
َ إِنَّا
Indeed, We will cast upon you a heavy word.
The people of Quraysh would say he had epilepsy.

فصل لربك وانحر

Some said this meant the Salah and slaughter for Eid.
Allah mentions these two acts of worship specifically
because of their virtue.
The prayer includes the humility of the body for Allah.
The slaughter includes getting close to Allah by spilling the
blood of the animal which shows the person giving up his
wealth for Allah.

إن شانئك هو األبتر
Allah also mentioned that from his blessings is his
destruction for the Prophet (s)’s enemy.
The word ( األَبْتَرAbtar) is someone who is cut oﬀ from all
good.
It also means someone who does not have a lineage.
It is narrated that Abu Lahab would say after the Prophet
(s)s son died that he is ( األَبْتَرAbtar) meaning he has no
lineage to carry on after him.
Allah kept the Prophet (s)’s mention in good name and Abu
Lahab is never spoken about in a good way.

SURAH KĀFIRŪN
﷽
This Surah was revealed because a group of people came to
the Prophet (s) with a deal. They wanted to agree that they
would all worship Allah for a year then for a year they would
worship the idols.
Allah revealed this Surah to show how diﬀerent and far from
Quraysh the religion of Islām is.
It is incorrect for people to falsely use the last verse to say
anyone can follow whatever religion they want.

قل يأيها الكافرون
Allah says to say to those who are persevering in their
disbelief.

ال أعبد ما تعبدون
That he (s) will never worship their idols in the future just
like he is not worshipping them today.

وال أنتم عابدون ما أعبد
Then he informs them of their situation. Allah alone is the
one deserving of worship.
The disbelievers even if they worship Allah, worship is not
considered worship unless it is with Tawhid just like Salah is
only accepted with Wudhu.

وال أنا عابد ما عبدمت
Then Allah repeats his (s)’s freedom from their idols to show
the firmness upon it and make them lose hope in the
Prophet (s) ever accepting such a contract.

وال أنتم عابدون ما أعبد
This is to show that this is something that they are upon, it
is a characteristic of them that they are not worshipping
Allah.

لكم دينكم ولي دين
In another recitation the word ( دينDeen) has a  يso it is ديني
(My Deen).

They have their religion which they are pleased with which
is Shirk.
And for the Prophet (s) is the religion Allah is pleased with.
Interfaith dialogue claims that every religion is correct and
people can follow whatever religion they want to follow.
If they knew the reason this Surah was revealed they would
never use it but they just use this verse out of desires to suit
what they want.

SURAH NASR
﷽
This Surah is talking about the conquest of Makkah.
It is diﬀerent to the conquest being referred to in Surah
Fath. That was regarding Hudaybiyyah.
As for this Surah it is talking about the conquest of Makkah
in the 8th year after Hijrah which occurred as a
consequence of Hudaybiyyah.

When the Prophet (s) wanted to do Umrah, Quraysh
stopped him and they decided to make a peace treaty.
This treaty seemed like it was against the Prophet (s) and
the muslims outwardly.
From amongst the conditions was that they couldn't do
Umrah this year but next year. There also couldn’t be any
fighting for 10 years between Quraysh and the Muslims.
They also could not keep any Muslim who fled from Makkah
to Madinah, he would have to be sent back to Makkah.
However any one who left Islam could stay in Madinah.
The Muslims were sad and unhappy with the treaty.
Sahl bin Hunayth said: If you saw me the day of Abu Jandal,
if I could reject the command of the Prophet (s) I would
have done so. This is because of how hard they found it.

